Please contact us regarding music and musicians for the liturgies. The parish normally provides a vocalist and accompanist for a fee of generally $125.00 for each person. If you are interested in having someone else sing or play, please contact the parish office. Below is a list of frequently selected music. You are asked to make appropriate selections from each of the following sections. If you select other appropriate liturgical music please coordinate it through our music director.

**GATHERING HYMN:**
Be Not Afraid
Because the Lord is My Shepherd
I Know That My Redeemer Lives
Here I am Lord
Amazing Grace

**RESPONSORIAL PSALM:** (Between the OT/NT Readings)
Shepherd Me, O God
It is Well with My Soul
My Soul is Thirsting
The Lord is Kind and Merciful

**OFFERTORY HYMN:**
Just a Closer Walk with Thee
Blest Are They
Eye Has Not Seen
Hail Mary, Gentle Woman
Like a Shepherd
Precious Lord, Take My Hand
One Day at a Time Sweet Jesus

**COMMUNION HYMNS:**
(to be sung during the Eucharistic Communion)
Bread of Life
I am the Bread of Life
My Soul is Thirsting
One Bread, One Body
Peace is Flowing like a River
Prayer of St Francis
The Supper of the Lord
Pan de Vida

**MEDITATION:**
Panis Angelicus
Amazing Grace
Ave María

**SONG OF FAREWELL:**
May the Angels Be Your Guide
Song of Farewell (Old One Hundredth)

**RECESSIONAL HYMN:**
Amazing Grace
For All the Saints
Holy God We Praise Thy Name
How Great Thou Art
Jesus, Remember me
Lead Me Lord
On Eagle’s Wings
Shall We Gather At the River
City of God
Surely the Presence of the Lord is in This Place